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Fo�ty-second Commencement

Add�ess

*THIS WORLD OF YOURS

By GEORGE C. SMITH, '08

WHAT a s�lendid o��o�-
tunity this setting affo�ds a s�eake�!

An audience fixed by a climax which
insu�es attendance to the last, �ega�dless
of the quality of the add�ess . A back-
g�ound of faculty, ma�shalled to its seats
in �egimented manne�, unde� o�de�s to
stay �ut until the show is ove� and �o-
liced by membe�s of the boa�d of �egents
whose ve�y ��esence lends sanction to the
o�de�. A fo�eg�ound of ex�ectant students,
who have been listening fo� fou� yea�s to
able� lectu�es than this will ��ove to be,
content to �emain because of the �ewa�d
which is to follow. Right and left wings
of fond and anxious fathe�s and mothe�s,
su�e to stay until deg�ees a�e confe��ed
u�on thei� sons and daughte�s . Chai�s
which �emind one of sto�ies of the ea�ly
Pu�itan chu�ches, with �ews designed to
to�tu�e the bodies of the cong�egation
while the �asto� to�tu�ed thei� souls and
minds, and on which one da�es not go
to slee� . Robes and sleeves binding ones
a�ms so that o�ato�ical gesticulation, no

Fou� thousand f�iends
and �a�ents of g�aduates �acked
the Physical Education building to
nea� ca�acity in June to watch
P�esident Bizzell confe� deg�ees
u�on nine hund�ed Soone�s . R. H .
Richa�ds, di�ecto� of Unive�sity
cho�al wo�k, is at the mic�o�hone
leading the assembly in an o�ening
song .

matte� how awkwa�d, is �assed unseen o�
excused because of the bindings .

No s�eake� is eve� mo�e hono�ed than
when invited to delive� such an add�ess
on such an occasion, es�ecially when it
is at his own alma mate� . In twenty-six
yea�s of class�oom and �ublic meetings,
no fine� o��o�tunity has he�etofo�e ��e-
sented itself to me . And, based on my own
a���eciation of what I am about to do, no
such o��o�tunity may again he ��esented .
Last yea� the g�aduates of this school

listened to a g�eat add�ess by a fo�me�
student who had g�aduated in English .
This yea� the situation is quite diffe�ent .
I took about as little English as an ave�age
enginee�, not much mo�e than the catalog
��esc�ibed . Du�ing my senio� yea�, I �ub-
lished my fi�st magazine a�ticle . I'm still
waiting fo� the check. The a�ticle was
about the new constitution of the new
State of Oklahoma . I had a co�y of the
magazine in which the a�ticle a��ea�ed
mailed to my majo� ��ofesso� . And, while
I was waiting fo� the check, I likewise
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waited fo� some wo�d of commendation
f�om him . Both we�e de�ailed somewhe�e .
Afte� anxious weeks I asked that ��ofes-
so� if he eve� �eceived the magazine . He
gave me a Scotch answe� : "How much
English have you had?"
A few months late� I found myself

teaching a class in Ame�ican Gove�nment
at the Unive�sity of Wisconsin . Attendance
g�ew a�ace. The class was changed fou�
o� five times to la�ge� �ooms . But the�e
was no inc�ease in en�ollment. My lectu�es
we�e d�awing visito�s, something quite
unusual on the college cam�us-I had
a��ived .

But one day, discussing the situation
with a student whom I had come to know
quite well, he gave me the whole t�uth
when he said, "But we have neve� befo�e
hea�d u� he�e any Southwest slang ." At
the end of that yea� the Wisconsin faculty
decided that I should go east fo� some
"Easte�n �olish ." I went. It took twenty
yea�s to get back to the Southwest and in
the meantime I had fo�gotten what I
went east fo�. I guess I should have
joined the Masons .

You have been told that I am a �ail�oad
man. That is �eally not im�o�tant . P�ob-
ably thi�ty �e� cent of the students seated
befo�e me have neve� �idden on a �assen-
ge� t�ain. I doubt whethe� many of the
faculty have been on one in the �ast fifteen
yea�s . But the�e is one thing about �ail-
�oading which is im�o�tant, that is-"te�-
minal facilities ." I have made a s�ecial
study of them-�ail�oad and othe� kinds-
and I have come to believe that an audi-
ence, like a �assenge�, wants to know
something of the te�minals to be ex�ected .
When D�. Bizzell was sta�ting his �ub-

lic ca�ee� some yea�s ago down in Texas,
he was asked to add�ess a �ublic meeting .
Conce�ned about his futu�e, anxious to
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make a good im��ession and even mo�e
anxious to ��ofit f�om the c�iticisms of a
t�usted f�iend, D� . Bizzell asked his f�iend
fo� a close obse�vance and a f�ank o�inion
of his s�eech. Afte� the meeting was ove�,
the f�iend told him that he did quite well,
bette� than he had ex�ected in fact, but
that he had missed at least th�ee good
te�minals. I shall not miss as many . The�e
won't be that many along the �oute we
take today .

But so you will know how long ou�
jou�ney is-it won't be standa�d class�oom
length of fifty minutes-I think I ought
to tell you that this manusc�i�t of my
add�ess emb�aces fou�teen �ages-double
s�aced-and �equi�es about two minutes
and thi�ty-five seconds �e� �age, o� a
total of thi�ty-five minutes . You can
count the �ages as I tu�n them, the�eby
hel�ing you kee� awake so you won't
hu�t you�selves falling f�om those uncom-
fo�table chai�s, and you can let you� s�i�its
�ise as we come nea� the end, not because
of any o�ato�ical ability of mine, but just
because you will know, even bette� �e�-
ha�s than I, just when the end is coming .

Last yea� "Deak" Pa�ke� �aid fine t�ib-
ute to th�ee men fo�me�ly connected with
the Unive�sity. Reason fo� selecting these
th�ee is obvious to those who know
"Deak." One, D�. Pa��ington, fo�me� ��o-
fesso� of English, taught "Deak" a g�eat
deal of what he knows and has used in his
eminent ca�ee� as a jou�nalist . The othe�s,
Dean Buchanan and P�exy Boyd, in s�ite
of many ��obable effo�ts to the cont�a�y,
let "Deak" stay in school long enough to
get th�ough his English cou�ses, which
have been so useful since .

Had I the same ability, I, too, would
�ay t�ibute to these same men, and some
othe�s no longe� connected with the Uni-
ve�sity. To D�. Boyd fo� letting me cho�
co�dwood at 15 cents an hou� to settle
my fi�st cha�ge account-f�ied oyste�,
which I couldn't affo�d, sold to me by Red
Davis, who knew I couldn't affo�d them,
but who also knew that the gi�l I had with
me wasn't to be denied . What a mo�al I
might have d�awn f�om that fi�st cha�ge
account!

To Dean Buchanan who taught me a
little of Ame�ican Histo�y, almost all of
which I have since fo�gotten, and to the
Dean and D�. Ba�nett fo� thei� lofty
idealism of ou� Constitution, its nea� sa-
c�edness, its �e�manency and its awe in-
voking �owe�. Ideas and ideals which I
haven't fo�gotten but which now seem to
be subject matte� fo� cou�ses in histo�y
and not fo� those desc�i�tive of ou� ��es-
ent �olitical institutions .

But why talk of those who a�e not he�e
and of ideals which a�e gone . Let "Deak"
Pa�ke�'s ��aise of these g�eat men be my
��aise, and let us tu�n now to some of
those who a�e still he�e . How they have
su�vived the neve� ending flow of new
students, new �olitical administ�ations,
new Boa�ds of Regents, and new ideas,
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may be wo�thy of some conside�ation .
That they have so su�vived is am�le evi-
dence of thei� t�ue g�eatness and just
cause that I should sing thei� ��aises .
Not the oldest among these is Dean

Holmbe�g, whom I mention fi�st, as he is
the only man who eve� fi�ed me f�om a
job. And he did it without saying a wo�d .
I t�ied to �lay the F�ench ho�n in his
o�chest�a . Afte� seve�al �ehea�sals, i��itated
at the disco�dant noises f�om the F�ench
ho�n section, he solemnly selected a new
numbe�, one with a difficult solo �a�t
which I was su��osed to �lay . My futu�e
t�aining in wind was confined to the alto
section of the hand .

O�, I should mention Dean Gittinge� .
who, u�on a��ival at ou� cam�us, sought
to se�a�ate himself f�om the ��e� school
body ove� which he ��esided by hiding
his ext�eme youth behind a full g�own
hea�d, o� what seemed to be a bea�d . His
aid to th�ee young men in the ��e� school
in fo�ming the Webste�ian Society ma�ks
a se�vice to me mo�e valuable than any-
thing that came f�om a class�oom .

O�, P�ofesso� Stu�gis, whose Latin lan-
guage isn't as dead now as it was thi�ty
yea�s ago, with eve�ybody t�ying to find
�a�allels between the conditions leading
to the Fall of Rome and ou� ��esent �oliti-
cal and economic tu�moil . If this �esea�ch
leads to whe�e some think it will, Stu�gis
may hold an advantage which will be the
envy of us all . His may become the mod-
e�n language and the cu��ent histo�y . I
think not, howeve� .
O�, Dean Felga� whom I knew when

a lad in anothe� state, and who would
have had a mo�e se�ene but not a mo�e
useful life had he moved f�om Kansas to
Stillwate� instead of to No�man . May �oli-
tics neve� take him and his g�eat enginee�-
ing school away .

O�, Dean Reaves, whose mathematics I
studiously avoided .
O�, P�ofesso� Dowd, who taught me

mo�e things that have t�oubled me since
g�aduation than all the �est of the faculty
combined . Having lea�ned all the�e was
to know about the Neg�o �aces, he moved
he�e f�om No�th Ca�olina to study ou�
Indians, as though a full knowledge of one
�ace, its o�igin, histo�y, �hiloso�hy, �eli-
gion, destiny, and ��evious condition of
se�vitude we�e not sufficient fo� one man .
F�om him and othe� economics teache�s
I lea�ned of the Malthusian doct�ine of
�o�ulation, only to find late� that bi�th
cont�ol, �ace suicide, wa� and �estilence
��oduced �esults that made Malthus look
like a �ike� . I lea�ned the Rica�dian The-
o�y of Rent, only to find that tenants, who
neve� hea�d of Rica�do and his theo�y,
won't �ay any �ent when unem�loyment
sto�s income, and cont�acts cease to be
��otected unde� a constitution which I
had su��osed would live fo�eve� . I lea�ned
of the high social and cultu�al value of
f�ee t�ade, little sus�ecting that national
and human g�eed, whethe� in the South,
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Soone� �oll call
Ma��iages

Butche�-Hamne� : Miss Vi�ginia Elsin Butch-
e�, '34geol, and Edwa�d John Hamne�, '31,
June 6 . Home, Hem�stead, Texas.

ANDERSON-ABBOT � : Miss Ma�ion Ande�son and
Lynn G�as Abbott, '3las, June 4 in Fo�t Wo�th,
Texas. Home, Du�ant .
SMITH-BYERS : Miss Kaloolah Smith and LaMont
Bse�s, J�., '33geol, June 3 in Canadian . Home,
McPhe�son, Kansas .
BOYETT-WILEY: Miss Nona Boyett, '34as, and
B�uce Wiley, '34eng, June 9 . Delta Delta Delta-
Ka��a Al�ha . Home, No�man .
DRYSDALE-FLEMING : Miss Rachael D�ysdale and
Loyd B�uce Fleming, '24ex, May 2 . Home, 1838
No�thwest Eleventh St�eet, Oklahoma City .
HOUSE-SCRUGGS: Miss Ma�gue�ite House, '32ed,
and John Sc�uggs, A��il 28 in Oklahoma City .
Home, Ponca City .
MALONE-ASHBY : Miss Elizabeth Malone, '24as .
and Sullivan Gaylo�d Ashby, '351aw, June 6 in
No�man. Chi Omega-Sigma Chi . Home, Boulde�,
Colo�ado .
BURTON-HOLTZENDORF : Miss Jane Bu�ton, '32
as, and R. B. Holtzendo�f, '31 law, June 12 .
Home, Oklahoma City.
EARHART-WAINWRIGHT: Miss Anne Ea�ha�t,'32
ex, and C. W. Wainw�ight, May 10 in Guth�ie.
Al�ha Xi Delta. Home 9 No�thwest Thi�tieth
St�eet, Oklahoma City .

WILLOUGHBY-WHITTEN
: Miss Lo�ene Willough

by and Hal S. Whitten, '251aw, May 20. Hone,
2116 No�thwest Twenty-seventh St�eet, Oklahoma
City .

BROOKS-TAYLOR : Miss Elizabeth Ann B�ooks,'33
M.A ., and Ross McLau�y Taylo�, '30as, '33M .A .,
June 2 in No�an . Home, 23 Wa�ne� Plaza, Kan-
sas City, Missou�i .

EATON-BEST : Miss Davit Belle Eaton, '33as,
and Lucius Pende� Best, J� ., A��il 23 in Winston-
Salem, No�th Ca�olina . Home, Mebane, No�th
Ca�olina .
BARLOW-MCKNIGHT: Miss Sa�a Ma�ga�et Ba�-
lOW, '32ed, and Lloyd W . McKnight, '3llaw,
June 3 in Hominy . Al�ha Chi Omega-Phi Delta
Theta . Hono�, Find .
COLE-Cows': Miss Ruby Cole, '33ed, and

Link COWen, '26ex, June 2 . Gamma Phi Beta-
Sigma Chi . Home, Atoka .
RENNIE-HAMILTON: Miss Lau�a Edith Rennin,
'32ex, and William A . Hamilton, J� . Home, Pauls
Valley .
HARDIN-FOSTER : Miss Pauline Ha�din and Law-

�ence W. Foste�, '33ex, June 2 . Home, Duncan .
DORSEY-RIDINGS : Miss Jose�hine Do�sey, '29as,
and William Otis Ridings, '33bus, May 26 . Al�ha
Phi-Delta Tau Delta. Home, Oklahoma City .
HUGHES-THOMPSON : Miss Helen Hughes, '28as .
and O. F . Thom�son, May 26 . Al�ha Chi Omega .
Home, 438 No�thwest Twenty-sixth St�eet, Okla-
homa City .
MARX-KUHLMAN: Miss F�ances Ma�x, '34as, and
Ha�old E. Kuhlman, '32eng, May 25 at Still-
wate�. Gamma Phi Beta-Tall Beta Pi . Home,
471 1/2 Elm St�eet, No�man .
HILL-MORRIS: Miss Ca��in Hayden Hill, '30as,

and Ryan Howa�d Mo��is, '30ex, June I in Ok-
lahoma City. Gamma Phi Beta-Beta Theta Pi .
Home, 601 South Williams, F.1 Reno .

U N I V E R S I T Y

Book Exchange
Cha�les C. Miles, Manage�
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the No�th, o� in some fo�eign land, made
the ideals of f�ee t�ade im�ossible . I
lea�ned of money in its abst�act sense
(someone has always been able to abst�act
it as �a�idly as I got it), of gold and sil-
ve�, fiat, c�edit, and the quantity theo�y
of money. The�e is one theo�y, the a��lica-
tion of which has neve� been unde�stood
o� demonst�ated in a class �oom . But the
casual �eade� of a news�a�e�-�eading
news dis�atches f�om Washington-lea�ns
mo�e about gold and silve� and c�edit in
a week's time than ou� class lea�ned in
fou� yea�s, and lea�ns also that these may
become �olitical footballs .

I lea�ned of Adam Smith's theo�ies on
taxes. But we will lea�n so much mo�e
about this subject in the next few yea�s,
that the "Wealth of Nations" will �ead
like a ��ime� ; we listened intently to lec-
tu�es on the Ag�icultu�al School of Econ-
omists, of the o�igin of wealth in the soil .
And now a new school ��ovides wealth
fo� letting lands go idle .

In �olitical science we studied the o�igin
and function of gove�nment and its fo�m
f�om the days of the ancient G�eeks and
Romans down to ou� own almost infant
institutions, unde� which we lived and
which, we we�e taught, found �e�manency
in the constitution. And in late� yea�s we
suddenly awaken to the fact that ou� gov-
e�nment is the oldest in existence among
the leading nations, without majo� change
in fo�m, and we begin to doubt eithe� the
�e�manency itself o� the value of that
�e�manency .

It is fine to know and to have been
influenced in ea�ly yea�s by such men as
these and with many of the othe�s with
whom you have wo�ked. It's fine to believe
the things they have taught you . But it's
fine� still, when in late� life the detailed
�atte�n of things taught have been fo�-
gotten by all but the teache� who �emains
at his task, to have left a b�oad inte�est
in things which affect ou� life and well
being, ou� cha�acte� and ou� ��inci�les,
ou� ambitions and ou� o��o�tunities .
Fo� afte� all, the details we lea�n in

school a�e to be fo�gotten . In time things
change and we a�e often glad that we
can fo�get . When new �ules a�e being
w�itten and �ew�itten fo� the game of
life, new �hiloso�hies of gove�nment de-
velo�ed, new codes of conduct ��e�a�ed
fo� the business wo�ld, new standa�ds of
values and of money, new bases of c�edit,
new �hiloso�hies of ��oduction and dis-
t�ibution of wealth, new gove�nmental
agencies fo� cont�ol ove� ou� almost eve�y
act, even new �eligions and new mo�al
standa�ds-when all of these sta�t chang-
ing, �a�idly and simultaneously -then
the�e is �eal need fo� fo�getting-and fo�
�emembe�ing-fo�getting the details of
the social �atte�n that we once knew-
and �emembe�ing the ideals of life, of
society, of gove�nment and of chu�ch
which we shall not have fo�gotten .

When b�oad ex�e�imentation with the
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social o�de�, at least in all its �olitical and
economic as�ects, sets in, then we can be
most glad that we went to college, wo�ked
with men like these, and develo�ed mental
��ocesses and an idealism which in final
analysis may ��ove to be ou� most vital
national assets in the yea�s immediately
ahead of us .

Fo� we a�e ex�e�imenting with the so-
cial o�de�, mo�e now �e�ha�s than at any
time since ou� Gove�nment was estab-
lished . Things you we�e taught yeste�day
-details-will not he t�ue tomo��ow . Ou�
Gove�nment is not the same today as it
was a few months ago . Ou� whole eco-
nomic o�de� is unde�going �a�id and vital
change. You� life's o��o�tunities and mine
a�e not what they might have been a few
sho�t weeks ago, and yet I know that you
face the futu�e with a fine� chance to do
wo�th while things than it was the ��ivi-
lege of ea�lie� gene�ations to do .

Let us examine b�iefly the natu�e of this
ex�e�imenting, not that we can find the
answe�s in you� histo�ies, o� texts on eco-
nomics and gove�nment, but that we might
find whe�ein these o��o�tunities of which
I s�eak may be. And in doing so let me
�emind you that the t�ue measu�e of gov-
e�nment lies not in its �owe� as a milita�y
nation, not in the amount of �evenue
�aised and ex�ended, not in the numbe� of
its �e�sonnel o� �e�sons unde� its cont�ol,
but in the effect it has on human cha�ac-
te�; not in the numbe� and sco�e of its
licenses, but in the t�ue libe�ty it affo�ds
to its citizen�y ; not in its �owe� to cu�b
and dest�oy, but in the o��o�tunities that
a�e affo�ded each of its �eo�le in thei�
chosen ��ofessions-o��o�tunities fo� de-
velo�ment, fo� ��ofit and fo� se�vice .

No� is gove�nment to be tested by the
deg�ee to which its subjects have been
educated-fo� me�e knowledge without
cultu�e-knowledge which neglects con-
side�ation of social well being, may �eadily
lead to �uin and co��u�tion .

What then is this ex�e�imenting? I use
the wo�d not with disdain o� contem�t
but in the same sense that you students
would have used it in the labo�ato�y .

A sho�t time befo�e you senio�s came
onto this cam�us as f�eshmen, ou� count�y
began sli��ing into the wo�st economic
de��ession in ou� histo�y . Substantially be-
fo�e that, almost unnoticed fo�ces had been
c�ee�ing into ou� ��oductive ��ocesses,
substituting machine�y fo� man �owe� in
indust�y, on the fa�m and in the home,
and ��oducing su��luses of ag�icultu�al
and manufactu�ed goods substantially be-
yond ou� ability to consume . In s�ite of
a la�ge inc�ease in out�ut, some millions
of �eo�le we�e out of wo�k . Fo�eign ma�-
kets, �avaged by the Wo�ld Wa�, we�e
unable to buy ou� su��lus goods and �ay
us inte�est on thei� Wa� debts .
No�manlly ou� count�y might have been

ex�ected to sink into a seve�e de��ession
immediately afte� the Wa� . That the de-
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and not intensive was due, �e�ha�s la�gely,
to th�ee ��inci�al ci�cumstances .

Fi�st, the�e was develo�ing a g�eat new
indust�y, one destined to �lay a majo�
�a�t in ou� social and economic life, an
indust�y which, with its se�vicing and ac-
cesso�ies, soon gave em�loyment to u�-
wa�ds of th�ee million �eo�le, and at the
same time affo�ded em�loyment fo� othe�s
in �oad building, const�uction and t�ans-
�o�tation, and in the manufactu�e of build-
ing mate�ials . I �efe�, of cou�se, to the
automotive indust�y .

Secondly, the�e was an abundance of
c�edit and of ca�ital funds available fo�
investment . Wa� ��ofits, fu�the� im��ove-
ment in facilities of the Fede�al Rese�ve,
a wide� ma�ket fo� comme�cial �a�e�,
made financing ext�emely easy .

Thi�dly, and because of easy financing
and a feeling of �e�manent secu�ity, ��o-
duction was widely stimulated th�ough
the develo�ment of installment selling .

I do not mean to say that these we�e
the only fo�ces at wo�k to sho�ten the
du�ation of the �ost wa� de��ession . The�e
we�e, of cou�se, othe� indust�ies develo�-
ing, such as the ai��lane, �adio, and �ayon,
the widening use of �ef�ige�ation and
elect�icity, and the establishment of an
almost inde�endent chemical indust�y .
Too, the const�uction indust�y, finding
am�le c�edit available, �ushed to com�le-
tion new monumental office buildings,
hotels, a�a�tments and individual homes .
Facto�ies we�e mode�nized, the machine
indust�y g�ew and ��os�e�ed . The de��es-
sion was soon fo�gotten and a �e�iod of
ou� g�eatest a��a�ent ��os�e�ity develo�ed,
only to tumble like a house of ca�ds in
the summe� and fall of 1929 . Those ca�ds
have been falling and, flutte�ing almost
eve� since .

The�e is a cha�acte�istic of the ��esent
de��ession, which I might as well men-
tion now as late�, which ��esents some
as�ects and ��oblems not he�etofo�e exist-
ent in ��evious de��essions. P�io� to the
develo�ment of the automotive indust�y,
ou� ��inci�al and �anking indust�ies we�e
engaged in the ��oduction of consumable
goods, mainly food and clothing . With the
exhaustion of accumulated stocks in these
essentials, ou� fo�me� leading indust�ies
soon went back into ��oduction and un-
em�loyment la�gely ceased . As the manu-
factu�e of ca�ital o� du�able goods inc�eas-
es in �elative im�o�tance, such easy �elief
f�om de��ession no longe� exists, and we
a�e ��esented fo� the fi�st time with new
��oblems of ��oduction and of finance
with which we a�e not ex�e�ience .

A substantial �a�t of all unem�loyment
today �esults f�om inactivity in the ca�ital
goods indust�ies, which �eculia�ly a�e most
de�endent u�on long te�m c�edits, avail-
able ca�ital fo� fixed investment and a
confidence in a long te�m futu�e .

To meet these ��oblems of ove� ��oduc-
tion of consumable goods ; stagnation of
ca�ital goods ; loss of confidence and of
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funds fo� financing ; unem�loyment both
technological and o�dina�y ; almost com-
�lete loss of fo�eign ma�kets ; and an un-
ce�tainty as to the futu�e which almost
�eached hyste�ia, afte� fou� yea�s of con-
tinuous decline, the Ame�ican �eo�le �ose,
as they might have been ex�ected to �ise,
demanding a new deal and a new admin-
ist�ation . P�io� ex�e�iments, and they we�e
nume�ous, we�e quickly cast aside o� ab-
so�bed in the new labo�ato�y. P�ecedent
was disca�ded, as it should have been, be-
cause conditions we�e so la�gely new, and
a national �at�iotic fe�vo� was a�oused
which dis�ega�ded states' �ights, balanced
�owe� of the legislative, judicial and exec-
utive b�anches of the gove�nment, and the
o�dina�y checkmates of ou� national con-
stitution . Theo�ies we�e �ou�ed into con-
g�essional test tubes, the heat of �ublic
confidence tu�ned on, often augmented by
a Bunsen Bu�ne� of �u�e ci�cus ballyhoo,
and action set in . We shall not conce�n
ou�selves in detail with those actions . The
�eactions, the social and �olitical conse-
quences, a�e mo�e im�o�tant now .

Ex�e�imentation, as such, is not to be
condemned. In fact it is a much mo�e com-
mon �henomenon than o�dina�ily su�-
�osed. Ex�e�imenting ��evails th�oughout
the business wo�ld, not only in the g�eat
scientific labo�ato�ies of the Bell Tele-
�hone, Gene�al Elect�ic, Gene�al Moto�s
and thousands of othe� com�anies in much
the same way as you unde�stand it on the
cam�us, but also ��evails in almost eve�y
majo� decision in business .

When ou� �ail�oad unde�took to extend
its �ails th�ough the Panhandle of Okla-
homa; when di�ecto�s decide to establish
and locate a new bank; when a me�chant
chooses a location, decides u�on the lines
of me�chandise to be ca��ied, the adve�tis-
ing media to be used, the kind of co�y to
be w�itten and the ��ice to be fixed on the
goods offe�ed fo� sale, all of those acts a�e
in the natu�e of ex�e�iments . Judgment
and ex�e�ience a�e used to �educe the �isk
in business and to insu�e the outcome .
Finally, the business man �ese�ves the �ight
to change his mind and his �lans .

In gove�nment, when that gove�nment
assumes cont�ol ove� business, eithe� as to
its detailed conduct o� its �elations to the
social o�de�, something of the same ��o-
cesses a�e to he ex�ected-and allowed .
It should be �ointed out, howeve�, that the
agent fo� the gove�nment, unlike the busi-
ness man, assumes none of the �isks of
��ivate ente���ise . He has nothing at stake
but his �olitical futu�e . He is a�t, the�e-
fo�e, to feel less need fo� judgment and
ex�e�ience and to take a longe� �isk with
othe� �eo�le's ca�ital o� institutions .

The ��oblem, then, which ou� Gove�n-
ment has assumed, afte� business failed
to co�e with it fo� seve�al yea�s, may be
stated b�iefly, as follows :

Inc�ease em�loyment,
Dec�ease ove�-��oduction,
Widen ma�kets,

Remembe�, those many yea�s ago,

When, at O.U ., Tom was Ma�y's
beau?

Unde�-g�ad days wouldn't loom us
a d�eam,

I f you'd kee� u� th�u the Soone�
Magazine .
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You've been thinking about
becoming a life membe� of the
Unive�sity of Oklahoma Asso-
ciation almost eve� since you
g�aduated. Why �ut it off any
longe�?

A life membe�shi� costs only
sixty dolla�s, and by �aying it
out $5 �e� qua�te�, o� only a
t�ifle mo�e than $1 .50 a month
-you'll ha�dly �ealize befo�e
you'�e a �aid u� LIFE MEM-
BER of the association. Then-
no mo�e yea�ly dues-no mo�e
statements, and you'll �eceive
the SOONER MAGAZINE fo�
life, togethe� with all the othe�
��ivileges of membe�shi� .

Begin today by mailing in a
check to F�ank S. Cleckle�,
Sec�eta�y .

Unive�sity of Oklahoma
Association

No�man, Oklahoma
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Salvage the investment and de�osit of
��ivate funds and �educe �isks in-
cident the�eto,

Revive o� stimulate ou� du�able goods
indust�ies,

Reestablish confidence so that the no�-
mal flow of business may be �e-
sumed,

And, at the same time, check those
evils in ou� social o�de� which �e�-
mitted the develo�ment of the
chaotic conditions now existing . A
la�ge o�de� fo� any gove�nment .!

In attem�ting to �each a solution of the
de��ession ��oblem, billions of dolla�s of
othe� �eo�le's money have been a���o��i-
ated ; Gove�nment �ay�olls have g�own
faste� than ba�nacles on a South Sea's shi� ;
bu�eauc�acy has s��ead �am�ant until the
al�habet th�eatens exhaustion ; �egulation
without di�ect �es�onsibility becomes the
o�de� and the cont�ol of the day .

The new secu�ities act, c�o� ��oduction
and �egulation acts, the �egulation of stock
and commodity ma�kets, the �egimenta-
tion of business unde� N .R.A. codes, �lans
fo� the establishment of old age �ensions,
sick insu�ance, �eti�ement funds and the
abolition of child labo�, with tax measu�es
yet to be offe�ed, all assu�e �adical changes
in ou� social o�de� .

A �ecent su�vey �evealed nea�ly nineteen
and one half million �eo�le on the Fed-
e�al �ay�oll, including some eleven million
on di�ect o� indi�ect �elief �olls. Adding
to that the la�ge numbe� �eceiving sub-
sidies th�ough the Ag�icultu�al Adminis-
t�ation, T.V.A., P.W.A., H .O.F.C ., and
the like, we find that nea�ly thi�ty million
of ou� one hund�ed twenty-five million
�eo�le a�e being subsidized by ou� Fed-
e�al Gove�nment .

Washington becomes the focal �oint of
ou� eve�y activity-business, social and �o-
litical . Lacking di�ect financial inte�est,
the�e develo�s an a��ogance, a seeming
dictato�shi� among the bu�eauc�ats neve�
befo�e seen at the Ca�ital .

This sudden s��ead of bu�eauc�acy
would not need to be viewed with ala�m,
we�e it not fo� ce�tain �eculia� cha�acte�-
istics of all bu�eauc�atic fo�ms of gove�n-
ment. Set u� fo� eme�gency �elief mea-
su�es, we might assume that, once the
eme�gency is �ast, the bu�eaus would
cease to function . Histo�y does not so
indicate. Politicians do not �eadily su��en-
de� thei� �owe�. We can �easonably be
assu�ed of its continued g�owth and its
�e�manence, fo� bu�eauc�acy, not sha�ing
�es�onsibility, has always sought and will
continue to seek its self-��ese�vation, its
agg�andizement and, unfo�tunately, its
convenience .

Ultimately, because of this lack of �e-
s�onsibility and tendency to develo� mo�e
�owe�, the stake of the �olitician becomes
the Co��o�ate State, with �olitical selec-
tion of em�loye� even fo� ��ivate ente�-
��ise and com�lete dete�mination of
��ofits .
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Such a Co��o�ate State is neithe� to be
desi�ed no� fea�ed . Regimentation of ��i-
vate ente���ise and of �e�sons is too alien
to ou� national cha�acte� to �e�mit such
a develo�ment . Individual initiative, to
now ou� g�eatest asset, �emains essential
to ou� society . The�e is �ecent evidence also
that the Ame�ican �eo�le a�e intole�ant to
�est�ictive measu�es .

Ou� ��esent system of bu�eauc�acy must
be �ega�ded as only a tem�o�a�y �olicy .
It cannot be �e�mitted to ��otect ineffici-
ency ; to f�eeze ou� standa�ds at ��esent
levels ; to g�ant mono�olies to those now
in business, o� to stifle the initiative of
local gove�nments by substituting a system
of o�ganized �olitical begging. No� can it
ho�e to �esto�e the ca�ital o� du�able goods
indust�ies so long as the Gove�nment �e-
mains in com�etition with ��ivate ente�-
��ise-the Gove�nment o�e�ating tax f�ee
-with money secu�ed at low inte�est �ates
and with utte� dis�ega�d fo� ��ofits and
fo� costs .

Ame�ican society will not long tole�ate
any system, no matte� what its effect may
be on comme�ce, finance, em�loyment,
and the like, if' that system adve�sely
affects human cha�acte� in society with
its subvention, bu�eauc�acy and cent�aliza-
tion . Al�eady the�e is g�owing evidence
of cont�olled votes, of administ�ative con-
t�ol ove� legislation, of a cent�alization of
gove�nment at Washington with its ten-
tacles s��ead ove� States and localities,
��oducing a ca��et bag local gove�nment
closely �esembling that in the South afte�
the Civil Wa� .

In time ou� southe�n states f�eed them-
selves f�om the ca��et bagge�s. Ultimately
it may be necessa�y fo� the 48 states,
when the eme�gency of the ��esent de-
��ession is ove�, to asse�t themselves fo�
a �eestablishment of gove�nment equilib-
�ium, and fo� the develo�ment of local
and state gove�nments in which the �e-
s�onsibilities of the �olitician can be
b�ought unde� close� cont�ol by the elec-
to�ate .

If ou� ideal is to be a fo�m of gove�n-
ment unde� which the�e can be an indi-
vidualism functioning fo� social benefit
and subject to checks to ��event social
injustice ; an Ame�ican society in which
man's g�eed ceases to be the dominating
motive, then national cent�alization, auto-
c�atic bu�eauc�acy and ca��et bag local
gove�nment must be modified . Then we
can have a t�ue� democ�acy than we have
had befo�e .

Yea�s of economic and indust�ial �e-
sea�ch ��ove to me only the fallacy of
��ediction . I am too timid to say to you
that this de��ession is nea�ing the end .
The�e is, howeve�, �eason fo� much o�-
timism .

Indust�ial o�e�ations and em�loyment,
sales volume, ca�loadings, steel and elec-
t�ic out�ut, bank debits and othe� stand-
a�d t�ade ba�omete�s show inc�eases by
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mo�e than the usual seasonal �e�centages .
Such a showing-continuing fo� seve�al
consecutive months gene�ates o�timism .
Hesitation �esulting f�om unce�tainty con-
tinues to �eta�d business activity . Little
has yet been done to stimulate the du�able
goods indust�ies .

Co��o�ate statistics of ea�nings, how-
eve�, show ma�ked im��ovement fo� the
yea� thus fa� . Yet �essimism still exists
in the money and secu�ities ma�kets . Bu-
�eauc�acy, unde� the titles of the secu�ities
act, stock exchange �egulation act, de�osit
insu�ance act, and va�ious inflation acts,
is la�gely �es�onsible fo� that �essimism .

Liquidation has �un its cou�se . Indus-
t�ial su��lus stocks have been exhausted .
Those in ag�icultu�e soon will be if na-
tu�e, with its d�ought, dust and bugs con-
tinues to se�ve the A .A.A. Business fail-
u�es have almost ceased .

With a sho�tage of nea�ly two million
homes ; with slums to be e�adicated ; fa�m
to ma�ket highways to be built ; �olling
stock of �ail�oads to be �ehabilitated ; mil-
lions of families not yet ��ovided with
what you and I conside� o�dina�y neces-
sities ; the ave�age automobile well beyond
the age �lanned fo� its existence ; facto�y
and comme�cial buildings and �esidences
in need of mode�nization ; new devices fo�
�educing the d�udge�y of housewo�k not
yet ex�loited ; new inventions awaiting
new indust�ies ; natu�al �esou�ces unex-
�lo�ed ; �owe� sites unha�nessed ; stand-
a�ds of living below ou� standa�ds ; with
these and many othe� o��o�tunities and
with banks choked with money, the�e can
be no doubt about the final ending of the
de��ession .

The olde� gene�ation, of which I am a
�a�t, has bequeathed to you u�on this day
of you� g�aduation, a social o�de� which
has been unable to function without wide
va�iation in its ��os�e�ity and its �ove�ty,
an o�de� which, howeve�, in s�ite of its
sho�tcomings, has develo�ed the g�eatest
nation and the �ichest �eo�le in the wo�ld .

Take you� he�itage, wo�k to �eestablish
the functions, initiative and the �owe� of
you� state and local gove�nments, to �e-
sto�e to the individual those �ights which
do not conflict with the �ights of society,
and you will have established a �eal f�ee-
dom of man and a standa�d of living
wo�th all that this de��ession has cost .
You will then have a social o�de� wo�thy
of the g�eat ex�e�iment .

Davis, U�she� A�e Cham�s
Cha�lie Davis and Albe�t U�she�, Uni-

ve�sity students, won the Missou�i Valley
doubles cham�ionshi� in June at St . Louis,
Missou�i .

The �ai� of Soone�s beat W�ay B�own
and Ka�l Hodges, vete�an Missou�ians,
6-3, 4-6, 4-6, 6-4, 8-6, in a hectic cham�ion-
shi� flight . Both �ai�s had match �oint
within thei� �each seve�al times, but the
Oklahomans b�oke th�ough B�own's se�-
vice to clinch the title .
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Soone� �oll call

Ma��iages

PIi'LR-FIxLEY : Miss Jane Pi�e�, '29fa, and (:vi-
�us Leland Finle%, '23ex . June 3 in Fnid . Ka��a
Al�ha 'Theta-Al�ha Tau Omega . Home, A�ling-
ton A�ms A�a�tments, Tulsa .

Les�elc-MA1'�:1 . : Miss Vi�ginia Lcste�, '33as, and
Eugene Ballew Ma�el, '31 ex, May 27 . Ka��a Ka�-
�a Gamma. HOme, Oklahoma City .

LEFL .oxt_-MI 'ANS : Miss Ma�tha LeFlo�e, '33ed,
and Louis Ryan Means, J� ., June 2 . Delta Delta
Delta. Home, 1000 No�thwest Hill, Oklahoma
City .

LDWARDS-Ht - N -� : Miss Lillian Hamilton Ed-
wa�ds, '31ex, and William Shelton hunt, Mac 12
in Los Angeles, Califo�nia . Al�ha Chi Omega .
Home, Glendale, Califo�nia .

F1 .YN�-C1co1T : Miss Pauline Flynt, '30fa, and
F�ede�ic C�oft, A��il 12 in Oklahoma Cite . I-Iomc,
Du�ant .

1'.iwaRns-PROKi-SIi : Miss Neva Lavonnc Ed-
wa�ds, '32ex, and Hugh F . P�okesh, '31ex, May
26 in Newton, Kansas . Home, Wilson .

LALGIII (N-CALDR'ELL : Miss Ch�istine Laughlin .
'36as, and John Cla�k Caldwell, '35as, May 27
in Guth�ie . Home, 135 Page, No�man .

Si>EARS-MACDONAI .D : Miss Bculah I lelen S�ea�s .
'33as, and Robe�t G . MacDonald, J� ., '33as, June
6 in No�man. Phi M11-Lambda Chi Al�ha . Home,
Oklahoma City .

Bi�ths
M�s. Pauline G�ay Robinson, '29as, and M� .

Robinson, a daughte�, Janice Lyn, Decembe� 23 .
1933 . Home, Lawton .
M�s. P�ances Lee McDonald, '31as, and Angus

McDonald, '33as, '34M .A ., a son, James Angus,
June 11 . Home, 412 Pa�k D�iye, No�man .

Yea� by Yea�
Paul M . Pete�s, '34cng, has been o�de�ed to

active duty as Second Lieutenant in CCC Com-
�any 895, in Oklahoma City .

Helen Van Vacte� . '29as, g�aduated f�om the
New Yo�k School of Social Wo�k in 1()3[ . Since
then she has wo�ked with the New Yo�k State
Tem�o�a�y Eme�gency Relief Administ�ation and
has t�ayel with the Mobile Clinic on a nut�ition
su�vey conducted bs' the New Yo�k State Health
De�a�tment. On June 1 . 1934, she acce�ted a
�osition with the health De�a�tment of the State
of New Mexico and is now the County Executive
fo� the Bu�eau of Child Welfa�e, State Ca�itol .
Santa Fe, New Mexico .

Peggy Magui�e . '31 as, is wo�king in the office
of the National Edito�ial association, Chicago.
Illinois . She is em�loyed by' Ha��y B . Rutledge,
executive sec�eta�y of the association and fo�me�
membe� of the Unive�sity faculty . Miss Magui�e,
who was a Let�cise� medal winne� (lu�ing he�
final yea� in school, �ecently visited in Oklahoma .

Phil C . Kidd, '28law, who is ��acticing law in
New Yo�k City, was in Oklahoma �ecently. He
was one of the outstanding student membe�s of
Ka��a E�silon, local f�ate�nity, when it �etitioned
and was g�anted a Phi Ka��a Sigma cha�te� .

Ral�h B�and, '33as, who has been teaching
school at Paoli fo� the �ast yea�, will teach at
Wewoka next fall . He was en�olled fo� summe�
wo�k at the Unive�sity and was ��esident of the
Cleyeland county club . B�and was a lette�man fo�
two yea�s on Soone� baseball teams .

D�. M. M. Wickham, '20M.A . . '26M .D ., No�-
man �hysician, was elected sec�eta�y-t�easu�e� of
the Oklahoma State De�matological association
�ecently . The meeting was held in Tulsa .

Roland Mo�ton, '21eng, is consulting enginee�
fo� munici�al ��ojects in St . Louis . Missou�i . Ile
has been wo�king �ecently on wate� systemsl
sewe�s, st�eets and su�yey ��ojects .

Smith Watkins, '32cd . has acce�ted a �osition
as di�ecto� of athletics at Anada�ko high school .




